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Jack Riley, Low Wells aud Juna
Ssuford visited La Draude Tuesday ,

Several ot the Hilgard people t)ok
id the dance at Perry Saturday night.

CREAM WANTED 10 UR.THIRD WEEKLY CANDY SALE
They report a fine time.

Dry Creek Drillings
eielghicg Is fine and many young

folka take ad uantage ol this and the
beautiful moonlight. . r V

Sunday Sobool programs niaely and
a lively interest is taken by many,
even on the stoimiest of days.

Sinoj the arrival ol oar new song
books tna Sunday school has been
holding practice of new songs at the

J
o

herself feeling splendid aud eojoylng
a fine visit, Mrs. Rudolph Hue is
also making a visit will) J
relatives, and a happ""
group they are; ''i'ff

'.--'- J

JR' ttm bad the misfortune
to lose by natural death lb old blue
borse who so faithfully carried Unci
Sam'a mail sack while Mr. L. bad tbe
rural route. . ,

' ,

A moaement is on toot to cbinge
the delivery of mail on this route so
tbat it will be delivered the same day

SPECIAL CARMEL S AL K T O-- A Y.

Vanilla, 30 centv ChocolaU, 30 cents.

Cocoanut, 30 cents. , ': -

Mrs. 8arab Robbs of La Orande who
haa been visiting her daughter, Mrs
Liisie Bartmcsa, for the laat two

weeks, expects to go home Sunday.
Hiss alary Young baa finished ber

Farmers, bring your reija to us and we will
pay ths very highest market prioe for it. Atthe present price of batter it will pay you lar
better to sell the cream than to churn it.- We are agents for the, famous DE LAVEL
separator. The best made. -

COVE CREAMERY COMPANY,
E'- - Harper, Mgr.

Headquarters at Hill & Allen's, La Grande.

school at Lower Cove acd is visiting
various homes where musio may be riends aud relatives in Hilgard.

' Miss Edna Bault of La Grande

1 III ll "l k ,i U

GREENE & CO Ifound. The last ol tliaee , occasion!
was a pleasant and profitable evening visited Hilgard friends last week.

of arrival la Summeruille, This
Mr. Uesgan from Denver, Colorado,brings some advantages, . but is nut

with our assistant Snpt. Hits Lydia
'

Hug.
JO Smith baa just been to Portland manager of the 8ayre Narjiou Lumberossible all year, ' ' megs,"

Company, was a Hilgard visitor laston a business and health trip ol a fort

night's duration. Mr. .Smith need
not aeareb for pleasure for ha is on
who always finds that at home or

week. Mr. Oeagan purchase J tbe
lumber of tbe J O Rita mill of 1903

and was here for tbe purpose of dos-

ing another years contraot.

DIRECTORS:

i. M. Berry, J. M. Church
.B. Conley, R. Smith

' L. C. Uanley

OFFICERS :

B"H President
J. M. Bkbry Vice President
J. M. Cuubcii Ouhier
F. L. Mkveb8 Asst. Cubier

abroad, and we hope to bear of im
provement in his health after a abort
vacation from tbe farm and our in

Hilgard Items
' Weather quite cool.

January 25, 1904,
to Mr. and bra. Edward Bailing, a

daughter.
Charles Wbittisey was summoned

to Pendleton Monday night to be with
bis brother who is quite sick.

Nets Halverson was a La Granile
visitor Wednesday.

3655 clement weather..
Mrs. Holey, tbe eighty year oldLa Oraj.de National Bank

' Mr. MoLain of La utiande visited

Hilgard Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. 0. 8. Hawrs ond
children went to Alice! Monday to
visit Mrs. Ha won' parent; Mr. and

'
Mrs. D. W. Fledge.

Mr, Al Heianer of La Qraodo flatted

Hilgard friends and relativra over

Surday.

sister of John Hug, made the trip

A Two Light Electrolier

' Kmpire style complete with etched lasr
shades and all attachments put up iu
your residence for $rj.oo .

See samples io our window.

La Grande Light & Power Co

Irom Cricket Flat to her brother's
borne in a sleigh, tbia weed and reports

. La Grande. Oregon
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00 J

Transacts a general banking business. Buya end sellyjr.change on '

; ... all parte ol tbe world. Collections a specialty. PORTLAND AND

LOCAL MARKETS

Grande Ronde Cash Co.

Iooorp i atora' 0 J Mul.iin ; resi-

dent 8 Dean Crowe an Electriciao,
d Telephone man from Maniiir'qiip,

Mi:h. secretary and IrsietirT and
otbes. Having their own mill if
elevator and buying llttir gri . 'inn

Please Note Our
Success

SACRED HEART

ACADEMY
La Grande, Oregon.

Conducted by Sisters of St. Fraud
Select boarding and day school for

Young Ladies

50cilLocal Markets

Egg, fresh valley SOuts, eastern, 30o.

Butter, creamiry 60o and firstclass

PRi'OUCB

Potatoes, 60 to 75 cents per saok. .

Onicos 80 cents to SI 00 per sack.
Eirgs Oregon, 80 32J ota, F Vru

nutter Oreainary," 37) ' nd 80o

Dairy, 20 and 22Jo, store 1516J) lb.
Poultry Cbiokens, mixed 10o per

And inrrease of buaineas from

July 15, 1891, U. July 15, 1903,12
years.
8urulus fund accum-

ulated 1 2, SO 0.0 0
Capital paid in .... 6 0, 0 0 0.0 0
Reliability of sbare-holder-a

6 0, 0 0 0.0 0

Protection to
tl 3 2, 6 0 0.0 6

m
; r

dairy 60o per roll.
Potatoes OOcts per saok,
Applss,50o. to 75cte. per ooz.

ActJemic, Preparatory and K;ned

prcduoers are ennbted tu tu :k. pric, ,

thitcin not le f.ll'eted , ty tlmlris 't
otheiwire situated aud by htci'iirg
so many different, lines do m.t
have to mk-- all tueir piufi s on one

simple liue. ' j &:

Their motto quick snlca nnd small fe

profi s and will depend on the vulnmn n
ol buninrss for profit-- .

f
They bope by square ileulirg ond,j;

courteous treatmem. and mint a t
level abate of the tiacle.

omplete
Outfit for

2 5o .

inn MRDfimFDV iirii --
;

I Cabbage, ljnt. per lb.

pound. spring, lOo and bens,
)0o , turkeys live, , 17 ' and 18c

garten com bob are couduoted on h
same principles as those pursued in
our schools of Philadelphia.

Hnaio and painting receive spsoiattention
Letters of inquiry directed to

SISTER SUPERIOR

lb dresaed 18 and Sun lb--, 4uok, $6
and 7 l er dox. geese, 80 lb.

UVEBTOOK
Have their own delivery aaunng

promptness and ditpatoh Now
for businessCattle Best steers 14.25 and $4 Oil ,

f--

medium, 4.00; cow 93.25 and 1100

Turkiea, 10 cts. lb. live weight.
. .CREAL8

' Wheat COo to 64o per bu.
Oats 90o per cental '

Barley 80c per cental

Portland Market,
The Portland wheat market con-

tinues its firmnees but no changes in

quotations were made during tbe
wei k. As a result of the strength of
the wheat market ' Sour ie quoted

with the demand larger. The
Oriental business is not over large but

DeWitt
i ISkIS inch linen
'er iiecj

i ., Handsome color
. W

I )i .gr m embroid- -
i li'Sfllt
I..S'"tiis of griud
via filo It '

1 D.iz Eiig'.ibli om-V'l- ery

need ra
Yiar choice of. .de

STALLION NOTICE
. A greatoppnr uuity "for jou

to breed to out; of the beat 'at u

very low price , I will inuke
this season wiih ray impurleo
fain us Ho knev stnllion .

Deposit subject to
cbeck weie, on

July 15, 1891 11,6 9 8.35
" 1SP2 . 7 7,3 9 9.99
' 1893 27,2 2 0.13

" l.S'.H 20,041.54
" 1895 42,3 4 8.11
" 1808 34,397.70

1897 43,(1 4 7.39
" 1898 7 8.7 7 0.25

1899 8 3,7 50.19
" 190J 8 9 , 7 0 3.90

1901 8 3 ,7 2 1,67
' 1602 7 7.2 4 5.38

1903 f' 13 2,10 3.70
Does not the 'above figures as-

sure yon that the management of

this bank meets witn tbe approval
of its board of directors and pat-
rons; and deBening of your
patronage. We want your bank-

ing buaineas, laige or Binall. Your
interest will be protected at the ;

Fimwi and Traders National Bank

La Crandf, Oregon'

Hogs Best Urge, fat f5.25; medium
large fat 4.75 ' .

8heep Best weatberr $3.60; mixed
abeep 13.26. " "

" 'I ....
4 10; olearc, $3.66 aud 3.76; hard wheat
patents, $1.20 and 4 i0; Dakota hard
wheat, (4 90 ant! $5."0; graham, 13.75,
whole wheat, f4; rye wheat, 14.50 aud
.75 ;

r

OATS No. 1 white, 1 1.07 J; gray
11.06 per cental.

. MILL8TUFF8 Bran, $18 per ton;
middlings, $23; short; 119; obop, U

8 millf, $18; linaerd. dairy food $19

ls :. ,some ordinary buys are reported.
Prices there are just high enough to
admit of a sufficient profit to ship. STUNTNEY T4SSO

DaWltt Is tha Bona to tat for when
you to to bur witch Hul Salva.
DaWltt's Witch Huol Sto U th
crttnl and only cenulna. In fact
DeWltt'slsthe only Witch Hazel Silra
that la mada from tha unaduttaratad

Witch-Haz- el

AD othera art counterfeit base
cheap and worthies area

dimerous, ijeWitt's Witch HaxelSahm
la a specific for PI lei; Blind, Bleeding.
Itching and Protnidln Ptlaa. AlnCuta,
Bums. Bruises, Sprains, LaceraUona,
Contusions, Bolls, Carbuncles, Ecxemj,
Tetter, Salt Rbeura, and all other Skla
Dlseasea,

SALVE
pasraasD r

E. C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicag.

WHEAT Walla Walla, 73o;
blue-ste- 78c; Valley, 79. With return privilege $8 pay-

able, iu advance, No o hur
terms. Can give good referen

. i ... ...ft Hi, Uolly, JS0.. 343,
Slinwbeny, No. 345, Violet, No. 340, American Beauty

' " ' v " "Rose, No. 3,44.

RAINBOW STORE
Frne leneona in fancy woik, ?: : '' v.--

BARLEY Feed, (20 per ton, brew
ing,$20; rolled $21.

FLOUR Valley, $3.76 and 3.85 per da aa to his colts. "

vVm. O. Hansen.
HAY Timothy, $16 per ton;
$li; grain, 12; cheat, $12. Jair I; hard wheat Jtraiglita, S3 90 and

For Sule by HILL & ALLEN
John F. Stowe's Big Scenic Pro-

duction of
a i l I Ji bu 1

n: aet lii

., FOH liENT

Six :o:iroPcl rpttage, centrally locat
ed, Tho proper purson may have the
use of tiiis property tlnnng the spring
and suininor froe of charge, provided
thoy eHo promise of proper care.They're Going Fast

But there are still ninny styles yet to select from.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM
, Jan 2(1 to Jail 81. Address box 481
La Grande, Oregon.- - fullyOottago isliMfiiliii furnishedWith Mr Alvia Wicoff as,

'Joe Morgan" aud twenty peo
ple in (ho cast. ; .KlH-

See
An Iron Bed for $2.55

Of course we bavi the expensive I inds, too.

See the handsome designs now in our window

"V14 8nvi.mir pennye, tho
dollar's will tnke care

thonlselves."-
The Qrent Mechanical Effects '

9
in
El
PS

B
m

Poor Old Morgan CASH '
I'lte Funny Ya-iko-

Che Delirium Sceno

IIH.Ut

MEAT MAREKT
Our hoitie.hinile hroakfiist haion 1

now ready. No liettor made per lb Ion

Our "Fknions HnniB" will bo ready
by next Hiitiinlny.

We permit no one to undersell us.
Hnoflt meats always ou hand.

IF THEY ARE WEAK You are in constant danger of 'Pneu-
monia or Consumption which can be prevented by FOLEY'S HONEY

N

AND TAR if taken in time.

IF THEY ARE INFLAMED You already have the first symp-
toms of lung trouble that may prove fatal and you should not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. It cures all inflammatory con-

ditions of the respiratory organs. - ,.-- i

IF THEY ARE OBSTRUCTED It is dangerous to use harsh
expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables the tubes to be
naturally cleared.

Sk.wo'h Mili'ary Band and Sym- -
Charles Kiruey
Funeral DirectorUNCROSS MO.Undertakers

m baimcrs bony 0;clir3tru
Fire Oo.f-er- l Each Day.

i'rincs Ni.'ht, 25r, 50t, 75o
Poultry, the best the tnurkiit. affords
Plmno orders receive prompt deSou's now on salo

livery. No? TOOL

North Kir 8t. opposite GeiUli'S Bros
MAKING FOR HOME

Is always a jov to a man, especially
if ho owns the home He knows that

r mmm STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE

Monday, Feb. I.FCLEV'S HOflU AUD TAR
t .l..;,i tnir

gives the greatest comfort and relief in advanced stages of lung trouble
and never fails to cure incipient Consumption. Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents Pneumonia.

every dollar he tponda on it both adds
10 his iomfortan'1 the value of nia
rroperty. He lakes pride In

and he delights in the
esteem of life neighbors. We have

SOME HOUSES
v.

That will make ideal homes for snme
body. They are offered at a tempting-
ly iow figure and if vnu do not want 10

pay all twli, termi will b aatinfactorllv
arranged. Itrincr your wife and let 11s

allow you hat gehiB they are.

REDUCTION Handsome Men -
Slioniil prol'O"' their
lioiiuty by thnt
thoy hiivo only

COMPETENT BARBERS

To shave them. We
will protect yonr face.

Evans & FitzgeralJ

Investment Company,
La Giaude, Oiegon

. La Grande
1110 Adams Avenue,

Or. tmI n? tr J innai'V
-i , Mi lit TifkelK will

In- - ri ilufcil ii'viin i(5 to
H fiO lor ca l.. '

Wfl Hpp (jirtte the gen-emu- s

ntroi,ng
ii. the pKt and

Iritt-- l the orvice remit r
cd will not only merit
a continuance, hut an
ino,'iiao.

I

"

See That You Gat
FOLEY'S

Honey and Tar
A roLICERIAN'S TESTIMONY

J. N. Patterson,. night policeman of
Nashua, fa., writes: "Last winter I
bad a bad cold on my lunga and tried
at least a half dozen advertised cough
medicines and bad treatment from two
physicians without getting any benefit.
A friend recommended FOLEY'S;.
HONEY AND TAR and two thirds of
a bottle cured ma. I consider it the
greatest cough and lung remedy lo

i m. ."f y.4 b -- i - rai a1;

THE TALK OF THE TOWN

Have' you got all your Winter's Clothing,
tti. I did you get it nt

THE

UNION STORE?
If you did? Alright. If not? well, wait

and you'll see.

1 S. The above refers to

Grents' Groods

tot world."

UECiULVtt MEALS

25c
OYSTERS in any t lyle,
nnr dpcciulty.

Try our Suml iy Di- n-

tier from 12 tol p. m. .
Host service in the ci'y

MODltlj
RESTAURANT- -

COFFEE,TEA
BAKING FOWD;THREE SIZES

2Bo, 60of $1.00 FLAVOHSjIC
AbsolurcfHirily. Fll

OraHfrilh,IK
tCLtf KEC8SXEKSEI IY

. PORTLa?
Hiii & Alien, Prescription Druggists. --7

it

1 -- ,

(' '' nV liiiiift.i mi
-


